
STANDARD RIGHT-TO-KNOW FORM

Date Requested: _______January 11, 2010___________________________

Name of Requestor: _____George Donnelly_____________________________

Requestor’s Email Address: _____me@georgedonnelly.com__________________

Street Address: ____________________________________________________

City/State/Zip/County (required): __Norristown, PA 19401 (Montgomery)______

Telephone Number (optional):________484 868 0684______________________

Records Requested:

*Provide as much specific detail as possible so  the Township can identify the information.

In regards to my arrest by police employees Jon Ogborn and Kathleen McGurney at Randazzo's Pizza 
& Beer 2395 York Rd, Jamison, PA 18929 between noon and 1:30PM on Saturday, January 9, 
2010, I request the following information:

- record of standards for acceptable conduct for police officers in Warwick township
- record of the daily log sheet by officers
- record of the training the officers have received
- record of the firearm scores of the officers
- record of the officers’ assignments
- record of the officers’ cruiser performance
- record of the officers’ MDT (or other updated computer log)
- record of the officers’ Police checks (vehicles/persons) such as LEADS, NLETS, etc. 
(information can be redacted for security measures)
- record of the officers’ policies/general orders issued by the police department
- records of tests the officers have been administered and the score
- records of the officers’ disciplinary records
- records of dispatched run 
- records of dispatchers, dispatchers' supervisors, dispatcher's comments (verbal and typed)
- records of officers’ comments on run/incident to dispatcher, to supervisor (verbal and 
typed)
- records of statistics of officers involved in incident for the last 90 days
- records of arrest reports, property receipts, chain of custody forms, criminal complaints, 
slating, witness interviews, chain of command notes/comments, transcripts of interviews 
relating to my arrest.
- records of cruiser video recordings
- records of offense or official reports taken regarding incident
- record of training received by officers
- video/audio records of me on police premises.

Do you want copies?           Yes___X_          No _____

Do you want to inspect the records:   Yes_____          No __X__

Right-To-Know Officer:    Gail V. Weniger

http://www.ehow.com/how_4544461_file-police-complaint.html#
http://www.ehow.com/how_4544461_file-police-complaint.html#


Date Request received by Township: ____________________

Agency Five (5) Day Response Due:  _____________________

** Public bodies may fill anonymous verbal or written requests.  If the requestor wishes to pursue the 
relief and remedies provided for in this Act, the request must be in writing.  (Section 702) Written 
request need not include an explanation why information is sought or the intended use of the 
information, unless otherwise required by law.  (Section 703)

Upon completion of this request, this document should be emailed to:
Gweniger@warwick-township.org

Or mailed to:  
Gail Weniger, 1733 Township Greene, Jamison, PA 18929

mailto:Gweniger@warwick-township.org
mailto:Gweniger@warwick-township.org

